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No. 1998-155

AN ACT

HB 613

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amendmg,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisancesand, in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures~
providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further providing for
applicationsfor issuanceof hotel, restaurantandclub liquor licenses,for license
fees,for public serviceliquorlicenses,for tradeshowandconventionlicenses,for
city-ownedstadia,for performingarts facilities, for performingartsfacilities in
secondclass A counties,secondclassA cities, third classcities, boroughsand
townshipsof the secondclasslocatedin certaincounties, for aperformingarts
facility or museumin citiesofthe third class,for recreationfacilities, for seasonal
outdoorcafe,for sacramentalwine licenses,for liquor importers’licenses,for malt
and brewed beveragesmanufacturers’,distributors’ and importing distributors’
licenses,for stadiumor arenapermits, for filing of applicationsfor distributors’,
importingdistributors’ andretail dispensers’licenses,for pricechangesof maltand
brewed beverages,for limiting number of retail licensesto be issuedin each
municipality,for requirementthat licenseesfurnishbond, for nonassignabilityand
transferof licenses,for applicationsfor transfers,for expiration andrenewalof
licenses,for revocationand suspensionof licenses,for unlawful actsrelativeto
malt or brewedbeveragesandlicensees,for applications,for issuanceof licenses,
for requirementof bondsand for limited wineries;andmaking arepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section403(a)of theactof April 12, 1951 (P.L,90,No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14)andamendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,No.30), is amendedto read:

Section403. Applications for Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor
Licenses.—(a)Every applicantfor ahotel liquor license,restaurantliquor
license or club liquor licenseor for the transferof an existing license to
anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedshall file a written applicationwith the
boardin suchform andcontainingsuchinformationas the boardshall from
time to time prescribe,which shall be accompaniedby a filing fee andan
annuallicensefeeasprescribedin section614-A of theact of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),known as“The Administrative Code of [1929,” andthe
bond hereinafter specified.] 1929.” Every suchapplicationshall containa
descriptionof thatpartof the hotel,restaurantor clubfor whichtheapplicant
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desires a license and shall set forth such other material information,
description or plan of that part of the hotel, restaurantor club where it is
proposedto keepandsell liquoras mayberequiredby theregulationsof the
board.The descriptions.informationandplansreferredto in this subsection
shall show the hotel, restaurant,club, or the proposedlocation for the
constructionof ahotel,restaurantor club,atthetime theapplicationis made,
and shall show any alterationsproposedto be made thereto, or the new
building proposedto be constructedafter the approvalby theboardof the
applicationfor alicenseor for the transferof an existinglicenseto another
premisesnot thenlicensed.Nophysicalalterations,improvementsorchanges
shall berequiredto be madeto any hotel, restaurantor club, nor shall any
new building for any such purpose,be requiredto be constructeduntil
approval of the application for licenseor for the transferof an existing
licenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedby the board.After approvalof
theapplication,thelicenseeshallmakethephysicalalterations,improvements
andchangesto the licensedpremises,or shall constructthe newbuilding in
the mannerspecifiedby theboardatthe time of approval,andthe licensee
shall not transactanybusinessunder thelicenseuntil theboardhasapproved
thecompletedphysicalalterations,improvementsandchangesto-t-he-l-icensed
premises.or the completedconstructionof thenew building as conforming
to the specificationsrequiredby theboardatthetime of issuanceor transfer
of the license,andis satisfiedthat the establishmentis arestaurant,hotel or
clubas definedby thisact. Theboardmay require thatall suchalterationsor
constructionor conformityto definitionbecompletedwithin sixmnnthsfrom
the time of issuanceor transferof the license.Failure to complywith these
requirementsshall beconsideredcauseforrevocationof thelicense.No such
licenseshallbe transferablebetweenthetime of issuanceor transferof the
licenseandthe approvalof the completedalterationsor constructionby the
boardandfull complianceby the licenseewith the requirementsof this act,
exceptin the caseof deathof the licenseeprior to full compliancewith all
of the aforementionedrequirements,in which event, the license may be
transferredby theboardas providedin thisact.

Section 2. Section404 of the act, amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L,212,
No.30)andOctober5, 1994 (P.L.522,No.77), is amendedto read:

Section404. Issuance of Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor
Licenses.—Uponreceiptof theapplication~,]and theproperfees[andbond],
andupon beingsatisfiedof thetruth of thestatementsin theapplicationthat
theapplicantis theonly personin any mannerpecuniarilyinterestedin the
businessso askedto be licensedandthat no other personwill be in any
mannerpecuniarilyinterestedtherein during the continuanceof the license,
exceptas hereinafterpermitted,and that the applicantis a personof good
repute, that thepremisesappliedfor meetall therequirementsof thisactand
theregulationsof the board,that the applicant seeksa licensefor a hotel,
restaurantor club,asdefinedin thisact.andthat the issuanceof suchlicense
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is not prohibited by any of theprovisionsof this act, theboardshall, in the
caseof ahotelor restaurant,grantandissueto theapplicantaliquor license,
and in the caseof a club may. in its discretion, issue or refusea license:
Provided,however.That in the caseof anynewlicenseor thetransferof any
licenseto anew locationtheboardmay,in its discretion,grantor refusesuch
new licenseor transferif suchplaceproposedto be licensedis within three
hundredfeetof any church,hospital,charitableinstitution,school,or public
playground, or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor aplacewhich is
within two hundred feet of any other premises which is licensed by the board:
And providedfurther,That theboardshall refuseanyapplicationfor a new
licenseor the transferof any license to a new location if, in the board’s
opinion, such new licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto the welfare,
health,peaceand moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a
radius of five hundred feet of the place proposedto be licensed: And
providedfurther,That prior to July 1, 1996.in anylicensedistrict in acity
of the first class,the boardmay, in its opinion, refuseany applicationfor a
new licenseor forany person-to-persontransferwhichshallincludeachange
in stockholdersinvolving ten percentumor moreof all outstandingvoting
stock and/or less thanten per centumof all outstandingvoting stockwhen
suchchangeinvolves amajority or controlling interest,of any licenseif the
licensedpremisesis or would be within threehundredfeet of any church,
hospital, charitableinstitution, school or public playground or within two
hundredfeet of any other premiseslicensedby the board and if, in the
opinion of theboard,thelicensedpremisesis or wouldbe detrimentalto the
welfare,health,peaceand moralsof such church,hospital, school, public
playgroundand/or theinhabitantsof theneighborhoodwithin aradiusof five
hundredfeet of the licensedpremises.This authority to refuseaperson-to-
person transfer in a city of the first class is in addition to and not in
derogationof the authorityof theboard generallystatedfor all areasof this
Commonwealth: And provided further, That the board shall have the
discretionto refusea licenseto anypersonor to anycorporation,partnership
or associationif suchperson,or any officer or director of suchcorporation,
or any memberor partnerof such partnershipor associationshall havebeen
convicted or found guilty of a felony within a period of five years
immediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor thesaidlicense.Theboard
shall refuseany applicationfor anew licenseor the transferof any license
to a location where the sale of liquid fuels or oil is conducted.Upon any
opening in any quota, an applicationfor a new licenseshall only be filed
with the board for a period of six months following saidopening.

Section3. Sections405(e)and408(c)and(d) of theact, amendedApril
29. 1994 (P.L.212.No.30).areamendedto read:

Section405. LicenseFees._** *

(e) Everyapplicationfor arestaurantliquor licenseforanonprimarypari-
mutuel wagering location or a racetrack shall be accompaniedby an
applicant’sfee of five thousanddollars($5,000) [and a bond in the penal
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sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000)] for the first yearof a licensing
period. Thereafter, the nonprimary pari-mutuel wageringlocation or the
racetrackshallbesubjectto theabovestatedfeesfor restaurantlicenses[and
the filing of a bond in the amount of two thousand dollars($2,000))for
eachyearof alicensing period.

Section408. Public ServiceLiquor Licenses,_** *

(c) Every applicantforapublic serviceliquor licenseshall [file with the
boardasuretybond as hereinafter prescribed,) pay to the board for each
of the maximumnumberof dining, club or buffet carswhich the applicant
estimatesit will havein operationon anyonedayan annualfeeasprescribed
in section 614-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(d) Unlesspreviously revoked,every licenseissuedby the boardunder
this section shallexpire if the annual fee is not timely paid or on thelastday
of thelicenseperiod for which the license is issued. Licenses issued under
theprovisionsof this sectionshall be renewedas hereinprovided,upon the
filing of applicationsin such form asthe boardshall prescribe,but no license
shallbe reneweduntil theapplicant[shall file with the boardanewsurety
bond and] shall pay the requisitelicensefee.

Section4. Sections408.1(f),408.2(1)and408.3(1)of theactareamended
to read:

Section408.1. TradeShow andConventionLicenses._** *

[(f) The penalsum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a trade show and convention license pursuant to section465 of this
articleshall be two thousanddollars ($2,000)and in addition theretohe
shall file an additional bond in a sum to assure paymentof any
suspensionof licenseup to one hundred days.]

***

Section408.2. City-OwnedStadia._** *

[(1) The penalsumof the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for astadiumlicensepursuantto section465of the “Liquor Code”shall
betwo thousanddollars ($2,000)andin addition theretohe shallfile an
additionalbond in a sumto assurepaymentof any fine imposedby the
board up to one thousanddollars($1,000).)

***

Section408.3. PerformingArts Facilities._* * *

[(f) The penalsumof thebond whichshallbefiled by an applicant
ror a performing arts facility pursuant to section 465 of the “Liquor
Code” shall be two thousanddollars($2,000).]

Section4.1. Section408.4(a)and(c) of the act,amendedJune 18, 1998
(P.L.664,No.86),areamendedto read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a)Upon applicationof any
hospital, church,synagogue,volunteerfire company,volunteerambulance
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company, volunteer rescue squad. nonprofit agricultural associationin
existencefor at least ten years,bonafide sportsmen’sclub in existencefor
at least ten years, nationally charteredveterans’ organizationand any
affiliated lodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefit society
thatis licensedto dobusinessin thisCommonwealthandanyafffliatediodge
or subdivisionof suchfraternalbenefitsociety,or one auxiliary of any of the
foregoing, and upon paymentof the prescribedfee for specialoccasion
pennitsundersection614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” theboardshall issueaspecial
occasionpennit good for a period of not more than six consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedays during a calendaryear. Specialoccasionpermitsmay
alsobe issuedto amuseumoperatedby a nonprofitcorporationin acity of
the third class or township of the first class~,]or a nonprofit corporation
engaged in the performing arts in a city of the third class or in an
incorporatedtown~,]or to an arts facility or museum operatedby an arts
council or a nonprofitcorporation in a city of the third classin a county
ofthefourth classfor a period of not more thansix nonconsecutiveor ten
consecutivedays at the prescribedfee for specialoccasionpermits under
section 614-A of “The Administrative Code of 1929.”

***

(c) Such specialoccasionpennitshall only be valid for the numberof
daysstatedin the permit. Only onepermit may be issuedto anypermittee
duringtheyear.Provided,thatamuseumoperatedbyanonprofitcorporation
in a city of the third class or townshipof the first class,and a nonprofit
corporationengagedin theperfonning arts in a city of the third class, or an
arts council or a nonprofit corporation that operatesan arts facility or
museumin a city of the third class in a county of the fourth classmay be
issuedno morethansix permitsduringthe year.eachpermit beingvalid for
only oneday, or in thealternative,onepermit valid for no more thanatotal
of tenconsecutivedaysperyear,whichmaybeissuedonly during themonth
of August.

Section 5. Section 408.6 heading, (1) and (g) of the act, amended April
29, 1994 (P.L.2l2, No.30) and February 18, 1998 (P.L.162, No.25), are
amendedandthesection is amended by adding a subsection to read:

Section408.6. Performing Arts Facilities in [Second Class A Cities,
Third Class Cities, boroughs and Townships of the Second Class Located
in FourthClassCounties] CertainMunicipalities._* * *

(a.2) The board is authorizedto issuelicensesto operatorsof theaters
for the performingarts in townshipsofthefirst class locatedin a county
ofthe secondclassA which are permanentlylocatedat a single site and
which haveseatingaccommodationsfor at leasttwo hundredfifty persons,
exceptwhereprohibitedby local option for the retail saleof liquor and
maltor brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottle or othercontaineror in
anymixturefor consumptionin anysuchtheaterfor theperformingarts.
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Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthissection,licensesissuedunder
this subsectionmaynot be issuedto concessionaires.

***

[(f) The penal sum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a performing arts facility pursuant to section 465 shall be two
thousand dollars ($2,000)for eachyear of a licensingperiod.]

(g) Salesby theholder of aperformingartsfacility licensemaybe made
exceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section493 on board-
approved service areas of the premises of such a facility for the perfonning
arts during the hours in which the performanceis beingheldandup to [one
hour] two hours before the scheduledopening and one hour after the
scheduled closing, but such sales may not be made beyond the hours
expressedin the codefor thesaleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby
restaurantlicensees:Provided,however,That such salesmay be madeon
Sundaybetweenthe hours of one o’clock postmeridian and ten o’clock
postmneridian,irrespectiveof the volumeof food sales.

***

Section6. Sections408.7(1) and408.8(f) of the act, amendedApril 29,
1994 (P.L.212,No.30).areamendedto read:

Section408.7. Performing Arts Facilities in First and Second Class
Cities._* * *

[(f) The penal sum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a performing arts facility pursuantto section 465 shall be two
thousanddollars ($2,000)for eachyear of alicensingperiod.]

Section408.8. TradeShowsandConventionLicenses;Citiesof theThird
Class.~__** *

[(f’) The penal sum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a trade showor conventionfacility pursuant to section465 shall be
two thousand dollars ($2,000)for each year of a licensingperiod.)

***

Section7. Section408.10(1)of the act, amended April29. 1994 (P.L.212.
No.30). is amendedto read:

Section408.10. RecreationFacilities._* * *

[(f) The penalsum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a license issuedunder this section,pursuant to section465, shall be
two thousand dollars ($2,000)for eachyear of a licensingperiod, and in
addition thereto the applicant shall file an additional bond in a sum to
assurepayment of any fine imposed by the board up to one thousand
dollars ($1,000).]

Section 8. Sections 408.11(1), 409(b) and 410(b) and (c) of the act.
amendedor addedApril 29. 1994 (P.L.212.No.30). areamendedto read:

Section408,11. SeasonalOutdoorCafe._* * *
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[(f) The penal sum of the bond which shall be filed by an applicant
for a licenseissued under this section,pursuant to section465, shall be
two thousand dollars ($2,000).)

***

Section 409. Sacramental Wine Licenses; Fees; Privileges;
Restrictions._** *

(b) Every applicantfor asacramentalwine licenseshall file a written
applicationwith the boardin suchform as theboardshall from timeto time
prescribe,which shallbeaccompaniedby afiling feeasprescribedin section
614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”andalicensefeeof onehundreddollars~,and
a bond ashereinafterprescribed].Every suchapplicationshall containa
descriptionof thepremisesfor whichtheapplicantdesiresalicenseandshall
set forth suchothermaterial informationas may berequiredby the board.

Section 410. Liquor Importers’ Licenses; Fees; Privileges;
Restrictions.~~** *

(b) Every applicant for an importer’s license shall file a written
applicationwith theboardin suchform astheboardshall from time to time
prescribe.The filing andlicensefeesshallbeasprescribedin section614-A
of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177.No.175),knownas“The Administrative
Codeof 1929.” [The applicantshall file abond as hereinafterrequired.]
Every suchapplicationshall contain adescriptionof the principal placeof
businessfor which the applicantdesiresa licenseand shall set forth such
othermaterialinformationas may be requiredby theboard.

(c) Theholderof an importer’s licensemayhaveincludedin suchlicense
onewarehousewhereinonly hisliquor maybekeptandstored,locatedin the
same municipality in which his licensed premises is situate, and not
elsewhere,unlesssuch licenseesecuresfrom the boarda licensefor each
additionalstoragewarehousedesired.Theboardisauthorizedandempowered
to issueto aholderof animporter~slicensealicensefor anadditionalstorage
warehouseor warehouseslocatedin this Commonwealth,provided such
licensed importer files with the board a separateapplication for each
warehousein suchform and containingsuchinfonnationas the boardmay
from time to timerequire.The filing andlicensefeesshallbe asprescribed
in section 614-A of “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” [The applicant
shall file a bond of an approvedsuretycompanyin the amountof ten
thousand dollars for each yearof a licensingperiod. Suchbond shall
containthe sameprovisionsandconditionsas arerequiredin the other
license bonds under this article.]

Section9. Section431(a), (b) and (e) of the act. amendedor added
December20. 1996 (P.L.1513,No.196)andJune 18, 1998 (P.L.664,No.86),
areamendedto read:
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Section 431. Malt and Brewed Beverages Manufacturers’, Distributors’
and Importing Distributors’ Licenses.—(a) The board shall issue to any
person a resident of thisCorn rnonwealth of good repute who applies therefor,
and pays the license fee hereinafter prescribed, [and files the bond
hereinafter required,] a manufacturer’s licenseto produce and manufacture
malt or brewed beverages, and to transport, sell and deliver malt or brewed
beveragesfrom the place of manufactureonly in original containers,in
quantities of not less than a case or original containers containing one
hundredtwenty-eightouncesor more which may be soldseparatelyanywhere
within the Commonwealth. The application for such license shall be in such
form and contain such information as the board shall require. All such
licenses shall be granted for a license period to be determined by the board.
Every manufacturer shall keep at his or its principal place of business, within
the Commonwealth daily permanent records which shall show, (1) the
quantities of raw materials received and used in the manufacture of malt or
brewed beverages and the quantities of malt or brewed beverages
manufactured andstored.(2) thesalesof maltor brewedbeverages,(3) the
quantities of malt or brewed beverages stored for hire or transported for hire
by or for the licensee, and (4) the names and addresses of the purchasers or
other recipients thereof. Every place licensed as a manufacturer shall be
subject to inspection by members of the board or by persons duly authorized
anddesignatedby the board,atany andall timesof the day or night, as they
may deem necessary, for the detection of violations of this act or of the rules
and regulations of the board, or for the purpose of ascertaining the
correctnessof the recordsrequiredto be kept by licensees. The books and
records of suchlicenseesshall atall timesbeopento inspectionby members
of the board or by personsduly authorizedand designatedby the board.
Membersof the boardand its duly authorizedagentsshall have the right.
withouthindrance,to enteranyplacewhich is subjectto inspectionhereunder
or any placewhere suchrecordsare kept for the purposeof making such
inspectionsandmaking transcriptsthereof.Wheneverany checksissuedin
paymentof filing and/or license fees shall be returned to the board as
dishonored,theboardshall chargeafee of five dollars ($5.00)per hundred
dollarsor fractional part thereof,plus all protestfees, to the makerof such
checksubmittedto theboard.Failure to makefull paymentor pay theface
amountof the checkin full andall chargesthereonashereinrequiredwithin
ten daysafter demandhasbeenmadeby the boardupon themaker of the
checkor upon notification to theboardby the Departmentof Revenueor the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryof its objection.thelicenseof suchperson
shall immediately become invalid and shall remaininvalid until paymentand
all chargesarereceivedby the board.

(h) The board shall issue to any reputable person who applies therefor,
and pays the license fee hereinafter prescribed,[and files the bond
hereinafterrequired,]adistributor’s or importing distributor’s licensefor
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the place which such persondesiresto maintain for the sale of malt or
brewedbeverages,not for consumptionon thepremiseswheresold, andin
quantities of not less than a caseor original containerscontaining one
hundredtwenty-eightouncesor more which may be sold separatelyas
preparedfor themarketby themanufacturerattheplaceof manufacture.The
boardshall have the discretionto refusea licenseto any personor to any
corporation,partnershipor associationif such person, or any officer or
director of such corporation,or any memberor partnerof suchpartnership
or associationshall havebeenconvictedor found guilty of afelony within
aperiod of five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor the
saidlicense:And providedfurther,That,in thecaseof anynewlicenseor the
transferof any licenseto anew location, the board may, in its discretion,
grant or refusesuch new licenseor transfer if such placeproposedto be
licensedis within three hundredfeet of any church, hospital, charitable
institution, schoolor public playground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis
appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeet of any otherpremises
which is licensedby the board: And providedfurther,That the boardshall
refuseany applicationfor a new licenseor the transferof any licenseto a
new location if, in the board’sopinion, suchnew licenseor transferwould
be detrimentalto the welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof
the neighborhoodwithin aradiusof five hundredfeet of the placeproposed
to be licensed.Theboardshallrefuseany applicationfor anew licenseor the
transferof any licenseto a location wherethe saleof liquid fuels or oil is
conducted. The board shall require notice to be postedon the propertyor
premnisesuponwhich the licenseeor proposedlicenseewill engagein sales
of mnalt or brewed beverages.This notice shall be similar to the notice
requiredof hotel, restaurantandclub liquor licensees.

Except as hereinafterprovided,such licenseshall authorizethe holder
thereof to sell or deliver malt or brewed beveragesin quantitiesabove
specifiedanywherewithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which, in the
caseof distributors,havebeenpurchasedonly from personslicensedunder
this act as manufacturersor importing distributors, and in the caseof
importing distributors,havebeenpurchasedfrom manufacturersor persons
outsidethis Commonwealthengagedin the legal sale of malt or brewed
beveragesor from manufacturersor importingdistributorslicensedunderthis
article. In the caseof an importing distributor,the holder of sucha license
shall be authorizedto storemalt or brewedbeveragesownedby an out of
Statemanufacturerata segregatedportionof a warehouseor other storage
facility authorizedby section441(d)andoperatedby theimporting distributor
within its appointedterritory anddeliversuchbeveragesto anotherimporting
distributor who has been granteddistribution rights by the out of State
manufacturerasprovidedherein.Theimporting distributorshallbepermitted
to receiveafeefromn theout of Statemanufacturerfor anyrelatedstorageor
delivery services.In the caseof a haileefor hire hired by an out of State
manufacturer,the holder of sucha permit shall be authorized:to receiveor
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storemalt or brewedbeveragesunder the sameconditionsas permittedfor
a distributoror importing distributorundersection441(f) producedby that
out of State manufacturerfor sale by that manufacturerto importing
distributorsto whom that out of State manufacturerhasgiven distribution
rightspursuantto thissubsectionor topurchasersoutsidethisCommonwealth
for delivery outsidethis Commonwealth;or to ship to that out of State
manufacturer’sstoragefacilities outsidethis Comnmnonwealth.The baileefor
hire shall bepermittedto receiveafeefrom theout of Statemanufacturer-for
any relatedstorageor deliveryservices.Thebaileefor hire shall,as required
in Article V of this act, keep complete and accuraterecords of all
transactions,inventory,receiptsandshipmentsandmakeall recordsandthe
licensedareasavailablefor inspectionby the boardandfor thePennsylvania
StatePolice,Bureauof LiquorControl Enforcement,during normal business
hours.

Each out of State manufacturerof malt or brewed beverageswhose
productsaresold anddeliveredin this Commnonwealthshallgive distributing
rights forsuchproductsin designatedgeographicalareasto specificimporting
distributors,andsuchimporting distributorshall not sell or deliver maltor
brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby the out of State manufacturerto any
person issueda license under the provisionsof this act whose licensed
premnisesare not locatedwithin the geographicalareafor which hehasbeen
givendistributingrights by suchmanufacturer.Shouldalicenseeacceptthe
deliveryof suchmalt or brewedbeveragesin violation of this section,said
licenseeshallbesubjectto asuspensionof his licenseforatleastthirty days:
Provided,That the importing distributorholding suchdistributingrights for
suchproductshall notsellor deliverthesametoanotherimportingdistributor
without first havingenteredinto a written agreementwith the saidsecondary
importing distributorsettingforth thetermsandconditionsunderwhichsuch
productsareto beresoldwithin theterritory grantedto theprimaryimporting
distributorby the manufacturer.

WhenaPennsylvaniamanufacturerof maltor brewedbeverageslicensed
under this article namesor constitutesa distributoror importing distributor
asthe primaryor original supplierof his product,heshall alsodesignatethe
specific geographicalarea for which the said distributor or importing
distributor is given distributing rights, and such distributor or importing
distributorshall not sell or deliver theproductsof suchmanufacturerto any
person issueda license under the provisions of this act whose licensed
premisesare not locatedwithin the geographicalareafor which distributing
rightshavebeengivento thedistributorandimportingdistributorby thesaid
manufacturer: Provided, That the importing distributor holding such
distributing rights for such product shall not sell or deliver the same to
anotherimporting distributor without first having enteredinto a written
agreementwith the said secondaryimporting distributor setting forth the
termsandconditionsunderwhich suchproductsare to be resoldwithin the
territory grantedto the primary importing distributorby the manufacturer.
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Nothing herein contained shall beconstruedtopreventanymnanufacturerfrom
authorizing the importing distributor holding the distributing rights for a
designated geographical area fromu selling the products of such manufacturer
to anotherimportingdistributoralsoholdingdistributingrights fromthe-same
manufacturer for another geographical area, providing such authority be
containedin writing and a copy thereofbe given to eachof the imnporting
distributors so affected.

(e) In addition to the fees under section 614-A of the act of April 9. 1929
(P.L.177.No.175),known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” the board
shall assessa feesurchargeof ninety-fivedollars($95.00)for adistributor’s
licenseandafee surchargeof four hundredseventydollars($470.00)for an
importing distributor’s licenseanda fee surchargeof seventy-fivedollars
($75.00) for brandregistration. Money collected under this subsection shall
be placedin a restricted account in The State Stores Fund. The board may
usethe money in this accountto implement section 216. In the eventthe
provisions of section 447(a)(2) and/or (c) are held invalid, then this
subsectionshallbe void andshall not apply.

Section 10. Sections 433.1(b) and 435 of the act, amended April 29, 1994
(P.L.212.No.30).areamendedto read:

Section 433.1. Stadium or Arena Permits._* * *

(b) The owner or lessee or a concessionaire of any such premises may
makeapplication for a permit. The aforesaid permits shall be issued only to
reputable individuals, partnerships and associations, who are or whose
memnbersarecitizensof theUnitedStatesandhavefor two yearsprior to the
date of their applications been residents of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,or to reputablecorporationsorganizedor dulyregisteredunder
the laws of the Comnmonwealth of Pennsylvania, all of whose officers and
directors are citizens of the United States. Each applicant shall furnish proof
satisfactoryto the board that he is of good repute and financially responsible
and that the premises upon which he proposes to do business is a proper
place. An applicant under subsection (a)(2) for a permit for a stadium or
arena owned by the city in a city of the third class which shall have a seating
capacity of at least four thousand but less than six thousand five hundred
shall designate one or more areas of the licensed premises comprising not
less than fifteen percent (15%) of its seating capacity in which the sale of
malt and brewed beverages shall not be authorized. The applicant shall
submnit such other information as the board may require. Applications shall
be, in writing on forms prescribed by the board. and signed and sworn to by
the applicant. The application and permit fees shall be as prescribed in
section614-A of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929.” [A surety bond in the amount of one
thousand dollars ($1000)shall befiled for eachyear of a licensingperiod
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conditioned the same as the license bonds required by tb-is--act for retail
dispenser licenses.)

Section435. Filing of Applications for Distributors’, Importing
Distributors’ and Retail Dispensers’Licenses;Filing Fee.—Everyperson
intending to apply for a distributor’s, importing distributor’s or retail
dispenser’slicense,asaforesaid,in anymunicipalityof thisCommonwealth,
shall file with theboardhisor its application.All suchapplicationsshallbe
filed at a time to be fixed by the board.The applicantshall file with the
board fees as prescribed in section 614-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929.” [The
applicantshallfile abondas herein required.]

Section 11. Section447(a)(5)of the act, amnendedDecember20, 1996
(P.L.1513,No.196), is amendedto read:

Section447. PriceChangesof Malt andBrewedBeverages.-.-4a)* * *

[(5) Every importing distributor anddistributor receivinga price
reductionon any packageof any brand of malt or brewedbeverages
pursuantto this sectionshall reducehis priceby a like amountto all
classesof customers.)

***

Section 12. Section 461(d)of the act, amendedJune 30, 1992 (P,L,327,
No.66),is amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality._* * *

(d) “Airport restaurant,”as used in this section,shall mean restaurant
facilities at any airport for public accommnodation,which are owned or
operateddirectlyor throughlesseesby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
by any municipal authority,county or city, either severallyor jointly, with
anyothermunicipalauthority,county or city, but shallnot includeany such
restaurantfacilitiesat anyairport situatedin amunicipality whereby voteof
the electors the retail sale of liquor and mnalt or brewedbeveragesis not
permitted.An airport restaurantis not subjectto theseatingrequirementsnor
to the squarefootagerequirementsof the definition of restaurantin section
102. An airport restaurantmay haveunlimitedextensionsof service areas
providing all extendedservice areasare inside theairport terminalbuilding
or buildings,notwithstandingany interveningthoroughfares.In addition to
theprivilegesgrantedundersections406and407relativeto maltor brewed
beverages,airport restaurant liquor licenseesmay also sell wine by the
glass, open bottle or other containerfor consumptionoff the licensed
premisesand within the airport terminal building.

Section 13. Section 465 of the act, amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30). is amendedto read:

[Section465. All Licenseesto FurnishBond,—(a) No licenseshallbe
issuedto any applicantunder the provisionsof this article until such
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applicant hasfiled with the board an approved bond and a warrant of
attorney to confess judgment payable to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in the amount hereinafter prescribed.

(b) Bonds of all such applicants shall have as surety a surety
company authorized to do businessin this Commonwealth,orshalUiave
depositedtherewith, as collateralsecurity, cashor negotiableobligations
of the United Statesof America or the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in the sameamount as herein provided for the penal sum of bonds. In
all caseswhere cash or securities in lieu of other surety have been
deposited with the board, the depositor shall be permitted to continue
the samedeposit from year to year on each renewal of license,but in no
event shall he be permitted to withdraw his deposit during the time he
holds said license,or until six months after the expiration of the license
held by him, or while revocation proceedingsare pending against such
license. All cash or securities received by the board in lieu of other
surety shall be turned over by the board to the StateTreasurer and held
by him. The State Treasurer shall repay or return money or securities
depositedwith him to the respectivedepositorsonly on the order of the
board.

(c) No such bond shall be accepteduntil approved by the board~All
such bonds shall be conditioned for the faithful observanceof all the
laws of this Commonwealth relating to liquor, alcohol and malt or
brewed beveragesand the regulation of the board. All bondsshall be
retained by the board.

(d) The penal sum for each year of a licensing period of the
respective bonds filed under the provisions of this section shall be as
follows:

(1) Manufacturers of malt or brewedbeverages,ten thousanddollars
($10,000.00)for each place at which the licensee is authorized to
manufacture.

(2) Liquor importers, ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00) for each
license.

(3) Sacramentalwine licensees,ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00).
(4) Importingdistributorsof maltorbrewedbeverages,twothousand

dollars ($2,000.00).
(5) Hotel, restaurant,club and public service liquor licensees,two

thousand dollars ($2,000.00),but in the case of a railroad or pullman
company, such penalsum shall coverevery dining, club or buffet car of
such company operatedunder such license,

(6) Distributors of malt or brewed beverages,onethousanddollars
($1,000.00).

(7) Retail dispensersand public service malt or brewed beverage
licensees,one thousanddollars($1,000.00)for each place at which the
licenseeis authorizedto sell malt or brewedbeverages,exceptthatin the
caseof railroad or pullman companies,said penalsum shall be one
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thousand dollars ($1,000.00),irrespective of the number of licensedcars
operated by the company.

(e) Every such bond may be krfeited when a license is revoked and
shall be turned over to the Attorney General for collection if and when
the licensee’slicenseshall have been revoked and his bond forfeited as
provided in this act.)

Section 14. Section466 of the act is amendedto read:
[Section 466. Disposition of Cash and SecuritiesUpon Forfeiture of

Bond,—After notice from the board that any of theaforesaid bondshave
been forfeited, the State Treasurer shall immediately pay into The State
Stores Fund all cash depositedascollateral with such bond, and when
securitieshave been depositedwith suchbond, the State Treasurershall
sell, at private sale,at not lessthan the prevailing market pricer any-such
securitiesso depositedas collateral with suchforfeited bond. The State
Treasurer shall thereafter deposit in The State Stores Fund the net
amount realized from the sale of such securities, except that if the
amount so realized, after deducting proper costs and expenses,is in
excessof the penal amount of the bond, such excessshallbe paid over
by him to the obligor on such forfeited bond.]

Section 15. Section468(a)(1)oftheact,amendedJune18, 1998(P.L.664,
No.86), is amendedto read:

Section468. Licenses Not Assignable; Transfers.—(a)(1) Licenses
issuedunder this article maynot be assigned.The board,upon paymentof
the transfer filing fee [and the executionof a new bond], is hereby
authorizedto transferany license issuedby it under the provisionsof this
article from one personto anotheror from oneplace to another,or both,
within the samemnunicipality, and if the applicantis a unit of a nonprofit
nationally charteredclub, the board is hereby authorizedto transfersuch
licenseto aplacein anyothermunicipalitywithin the samecountyif thesale
of liquor or malt andbrewedbeveragesarelegal in suchothermunicipality
as the board may detennine.Prior to the approval of an applicationfor
transferby a unit of a nonprofit nationally charteredclub the board shall
makean affirmative finding, uponproofsubmittedby theapplicant,andafter
investigationby theboard,thatatthetime theapplicationfor transferismade
theclub continuesto holdavalid nationalcharterandcontinuesto function
in fact as aclub as definedin section 102. Theboard,in its discretion,may
transferan existing restaurantretail dispenseror club license from one
municipalityto anotherin thesamecountyregardlessof thequotaliniitations
providedfor in thisact, if salesof liquor or malt andbrewedbeveragesare
legal in suchothermunicipality andif therestaurantretail dispenseror club
lost the useof the building in which it was locateddue to governmental
exerciseof therightof eminentdomainandno othersuitablebuilding-can-be
found in the fmrst municipality.
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Section 16. Section469 of the act, amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30). is amnendedto read:

Section469. Applicationsfor Transfers;Fees.—(a) Everyapplicantfor
a transferof alicenseundertheprovisionsof this articleshall file awritten
application with the board, together with a filing fee as prescribed in section
614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929.” [Each such applicant shall also file an
approved bond for eachyearof a licensingperiod asrequired on original
applications for such licenses.]

(b) Wheneveranylicenseis transferred,no licenseor other feesshall be
requiredfrom thepersonsto whom suchtransferis madefor the portion of
thelicenseperiod for which the licensefee hasbeenpaid by the transferor,
exceptfor transferfeesprovided in section 614-A of “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

Section 17. Section470 of the act, amendedJune 18, 1998 ~P.L.664,
No.86), is amendedto read:

Section470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service.—(a) All applicationsfor renewalof licensesunderthe
provisionsof thisarticleshallbefiled with [a newbond,] tax clearancefrom
the Departmnentof Revenueandthe Departmentof Labor andIndustryand
requisitelicenseandfiling feesat leastsixty daysbefore theexpirationdate
of same:Provided,however,That the board, in its discretion,may accept
nunc pro tunc a renewal applicationfiled less thansixty days before the
expiration date of the license with the required [bond and] fees, upon
reasonablecauseshownand the paymentof an additional filing fee of one
hundreddollars($100.00)for late filing: And providedfurther,That except
wherethefailure to file arenewalapplicationon or beforethe-expiration-date-
hascreatedalicensequotavacancyaftersaidexpirationdatewhichhasbeen
filled by theissuanceof anewlicense,after suchexpirationdate,but before
the boardhasreceiveda renewalapplicationnunc pro tunc within the time
prescribedhereinthe board, in its discretion,may. after hearing,accepta
renewalapplicationfiled within two yearsafter the expirationdate of the
licensewith therequired[bond andi feesupon thepaymentof an additional
filing fee of two hundredfifty dollars ($250.00)for late filing. Whereany
such renewalapplicationis filed lessthan sixty daysbeforethe expiration
date, or subsequentto the expirationdate,no licenseshall issue upon the
filing of therenewalapplicationuntil thematteris finally detenninedby the
boardandif an appealis takenfrom the board’sactionthecourtsshall not
order the issuanceof the renewal licenseuntil final determinationof the
matter by the courts.A renewalapplication will not be consideredfiled
unlessaccompaniedby [a newbondand)therequisitefiling andlic-ense-fees
andarmy additional filing feerequiredby this section.Unlesstheboardshall
have given ten days’ previousnotice to the applicantof objectionsto the
renewalof his license,basedupon violation by the licenseeor his servants,
agentsor emnployesof any of thelaws of theCommonwealthor regulations
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of the board relating to the manufacture,transportation,use, storage,
importation. possessionor sale of liquors, alcohol or malt or brewed
beverages,or theconductof alicensedestablishment,or unlesstheapplicant
hasby his own actbecomea personof ill repute,or unlessthe premisesdo
not mneet the requirementsof this act or the regulationsof the board,the
licenseof alicenseeshall be renewed.

(a.1) TheDirectorof the Bureau ofLicensing mayobjectto aproperly
filed licenseapplication:

(1) jf the licensee, its shareholders,directors, officers, association
members,servants,agentsor employeshaveviolatedanyof thelawsofthis
Commonwealthor anyofthe regulationsofthe board;

(2) jf the licenseehas oneor moreadjudicatedcitations;
(‘3) if thelicensedpremisesno longermeetstherequirementsofthisact

or the board’s regulations;or
(4) dueto the mannerin which thelicensedpremisesis beingoperated,

theboardcanconsideractivityoccurringon oraboutthe licensedpremises
or in areasunderlicensee’scontrol if theactivity occurswhenthepremises
is openfor operationand ~fthere is a relationship betweenthe activity
outsidethe premisesand the mannerin which the licensedpremisesis
operated,Theboardmay take into considerationwhetherthe licenseehas
takenanysubstantialstepsto addresstheactivity occurringon or-aboutthe
premiseswhen the premisesis openfor operation.

(a.2) The boardshall only refuse to renewa licenseapplication jf the
Bureau ofLicensinggivesthe applicantatleastten days’notice,statingthe
basisfor the objection; otherwise, the board must renewthe licenseafter
receivingaproperlyfiled renewal application.

(b) In caseswherea licenseeor his servants,agentsor employesare
arrested,chargedwith violating any of the laws of this Commonwealth
relatingto liquor, alcoholor malt or brewedbeverages,andwheretheboard
hason file in suchcasesreportsof enforcementofficers or investigatorsof
theenforcementbureauor from othersourcesthat alicenseeor his servants,
agents or employes have violated any of the aforementionedlaws and a
proceedingto revokesuchlicensee’slicense is or is about to be instituted,
and such arrest occurs or report. of violations is receivedor revocation
proceedinginstitutedor about to be institutedduring the time a renewal
applicationof such licenseis pemidingbeforetheboard,theboardmay. in its
discretion, renew the license,notwithstandingsuch allegedviolations, but
suchrenewallicensemay be revokedif and whenthe licenseeor any of his
servants,agentsor emnployesareconvictedof or pleadguilty to violations
underthepreviouslicense,asaforesaid,or if andwhensuchpreviouslicense
is for any reasonrevoked.

In the eventsuch renewallicense is revokedby the board, neitherthe
licensefeepaid for suchlicensenoranypart thereofshall bereturnedto the
licensee~,but thelicensebond filed with theapplicationfor suchrenewal
of licenseshall not be forfeited).
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Section 18. Section 471(b) of the act is amendedto read:
Section 471. RevocationandSuspensionof Licenses;Fines._* * *

(b) Hearing on such citations shall be held in the same manneras
providedhereinfor hearingson applicationsfor license.Upon suchhearing,
if satisfiedthat any suchviolation hasoccurredor for othersufficientcause,
theadministrativelawjudgeshallimmediatelysuspendor revokethelicense,
or imposea fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor more than one
thousanddollars($1,000),or both, notifying thelicenseeby registeredletter
addressedto his licensedpremises.If the licenseehasbeencited andfound
to haveviolated section493(1)insofarasit relatesto salesto minors,section
493(10) insofaras it relatesto lewd, immoral or improperentertainmentor
section 493(14), (16) or (21), or has been found to be a public nuisance
pursuantto section611.or if the owneror operatorof thelicensedpremises
or any authorizedagentof theowneror operatorhasbeenconvictedof any
violation of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L,233, No.64), known as “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§
5902 (relating to prostitution and relatedoffenses)or 6301 (relating to
corruption of minors), at or relating to the licensed premises, the
administrativelaw judgeshall immediatelysuspendor revokethelicense,or
imposea fine of not lessthanonethousanddollars($1,000)nor morethan
five thousanddollars ($5,000),or both. The administrativelaw judgeshall
notify thelicenseeby registeredmail, addressedto the licensedpremises,of
suchsuspension,revocationor fine. [The increasedcivil penaltyimposed
by this subsectionshallnot be usedto requireany licenseeto increase
the amountof the bond requiredby this act.) In theeventthe fine is not
paidwithin twentydaysoftheadjudication.theadmninistrativelawjudgeshall
suspendor revoke the license, notifying the licenseeby registeredmail
addressedto the licensedpremnises.Suspensionsandrevocationsshallnot go
into effect until thirty days haveelapsedfrom the date of the adjudication
during which timne the licenseemaytake an appealasprovidedfor in thisact.
[When a licenseis revoked,the licensee’sbond maybe forfeited.] Any
licenseewhoselicense is revokedshall be ineligible to havealicenseunder
this act until the expiration of threeyearsfrom thedate such licensewas
revoked.In the eventalicenseis revoked,no licenseshall begrantedfor the
premises or transferredto the premisesin which the said license was
conductedfor aperiodof atleastoneyearafter thedateof therevocationof
thelicenseconductedin thesaidpremises,exceptin caseswherethelicensee
or a nmemberof his immediatefamily is not the ownerof the premises,in
whichcasetheboardmay. in its discretion,issueor transferalicensewithin
the saidyear. In the eventthebureauor thepersonwho was fined or whose
licensewassuspendedor revokedshall feel aggrievedby the adjudicationof
theadmninistrativelaw judge,thereshallbearight to appealto theboard.The
appealshall be basedsolely on the record before the administrativelaw
judge.The boardshall affirm the decisionof the administrativelawjudgeif
it is basedon substantialevidence; otherwise,the board shall reversethe
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decision of the administrativelaw judge. In the event the bureauor the
personwho was fined or whoselicensewas suspendedor revokedshall feel
aggrievedby the decisionof theboard,thereshallbe aright to appealto the
court of commonpleasin the samemanneras herein providedfor appeals
from refusalsto grant licenses.Eachof theappealsshall actasasupersedeas
unless,uponsufficient causeshown,thereviewingauthorityshall determine
otherwise;however,if the licenseehasbeencitedandfoundto haveviolated
section493(1) insofaras it relatesto salesto minors,section493(10)insofar
as it relatesto lewd, immnoralor improperentertainmentor section493(14),
(16) or (21), or hasbeenfound to be apublic nuisancepursuantto section
611, or if the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor any authorized
agentof the owneror operatorhasbeenconvictedof any violation of “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§
5902or 6301,ator relatingto the licensedpremises.its appealshall not act
as a supersedeasunlessthe reviewingauthoritydeterminesotherwiseupon
sufficient causeshown.In any hearingon an applicationfor a supersedeas
underthis section,the reviewingauthoritymay consider,in addition to other
relevantevidence,documentaryevidence,including recordsof the bureau,
showing the prior history of citations, fines, suspensionsor revocations
against the licensee; and the reviewing authority may also consider,in
addition to other relevant evidence,evidenceof any recurrenceof the
unlawful activity occurring betweenthe date of the citation which is the
subjectof theappealandthe dateof thehearing.No penaltyprovidedby this
sectionshall be imposedfor anyviolationsprovidedfor in thisactunlessthe
bureaunotifies the licenseeof its naturewithin thirty daysof thecompletion
of theinvestigation.

Section 19. Section492(8) of theact,amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30). is amendedto read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees,—

It shall be unlawful—

(8) Transportationof Malt or Brewed Beverages.For any person, to
transportmalt or brewedbeveragesexcept in the original containers,or to
transportmalt or brewedbeveragesfor anotherwho is engagedin selling
eitherliquor or malt or brewedbeverages,unlesssuchpersonshall hold (a)
alicenseto transportfor hire, alcohol, liquor andmaltor brewedbeverages,
as hereinafterprovided in this act, or (b) shall hold a permit issuedby the
boardand shall have paid to the board such permit fee, as prescribedin
section614-A of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as“The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” [and shall have filed with the board a bond
in the penalsumof not morethantwo thousanddollars ($2000)-foreach
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year of a licensingperiod,as may be fixed by therules and regulations
of the board,] any other law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

***

Section20. Sections504 and505 of theact areamendedto read:
Section504. Applications;Filing Fees.—(a) Everyapplicantforalicense

underthis article shallfile with theboardawritten applicationin suchform
as theboardshall from timeto time require.Everysuchapplicationshall be
accompaniedbyafiling feeof twentydollars($20),theprescribedlicensefee
[and the bond hereinafter specified,] and shall set forth:

(1) The legalnamesof the applicantandof theownerof theplacewhere
businessunderthe licensewill be carriedon, with their residenceaddresses
by stkeetand number, if a partnership,of each separatepartner,and if a
corporation.of eachindividual officer thereof.

(2) The exactlocation of saidplaceof businessandof everyplaceto be
occupiedor usedin connectionwith suchbusiness,the productivecapacity
of eachplant whereany alcoholor liquor is to be manufactured,produced.
distilled, rectified,blended,developedor usedin theprocessof manufacture,
denatured,redistilled,recovered,reused,thecapacityof everywarehouseor
otherplacewheresuchalcoholor liquor or malt or brewedbeverageis to be
held in bond or stored for hire or the equipment to be used where a
transportationbusinessis to be carriedon under the license.

(3) Thateachandeveryoneof the applicantsis acitizen of the United
Statesof America.

(4) Suchotherrelevantinformation as theboardshall from timeto time
requireby rule or regulation.

(b) Eachapplicationmustbe verified by affidavit of the applicantmade
before any officer legally qualified to administeroaths, and if any false
statementis wilfully madein any part of saidapplication,the applicantor
applicantsshall be deemnedguilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction,
shall be subjectto the penaltiesprovidedby this article.

Section505. LicensesIssued.—Uponreceiptof the applicationin the
form herein provided~,]and the proper fees [and an approvedbond as
hereindesignated],the board may grant to such applicant a licenseto
engagein. (a) the operation of a limited winery or a winery; or. (b) the
manufacturing,producing,distilling, developing,or usingin the processof
manufacturing,denaturing,redistilling, recovering,rectifying,blending and
reusing of alcohol and liquor; or, (c) the holding in bond of alcohol and
liquor; or, (d) theholdingin storage.asbaileefor hire,of alcohol, liquor and
maltor brewedbeverages;or, (e) the transportingfor hire of alcohol, liquor
andmnalt or brewedbeverages.

Section20.1. Section 505.2(4)of the act is amendedto read:
Section 505.2. Limnited Wineries.—Inthe interestof promoting tourism

andrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof a limited winery
licensemay: -
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(4) At the discretion of the board, obtain a special wine permit to
participatein wine andfood expositionsoff thelicensedpremises.A special
wine permit shall be issued upon proper application and payment of a fee of
thirty dollars($30) perdayfor eachday of permitted use, not to exceed five
(5) consecutivedays.A limited winerymaynot obtainmorethanfive special
wine permits in any calendaryear. The total numberof days for all the
pennitsmay not exceed[ten (10)] twenty(20) daysin any calendaryear.A
specialwine permit shall entitle the holder to engagein the sale of wine
producedby the bottleor in caselotsby thepermitteeunderthe authorityof
alimited winery license.Holdersof specialwine permitsmayprovidetasting
samplesof wines in individual portions not to exceedone fluid ounce.
Samplesat wine andfood expositionsmay besoldor offeredfreeof charge.
Exceptas provided herein, limnited wineries utilizing specialwine permits
shall be governedby all applicableprovisionsof this actas well as by all
applicableregulationsor conditionsadoptedby the board.

For the purposesof this clause,“wine andfood expositions”are defined
asaffairs heldindoorsor outdoorswith theprimary intentof educatingthose
in attendanceof theavailability, natureandquality of Pennsylvania-produced
wines in conjunctionwith suitablefood displays,demonstrationsandsales.
Wineand food expositionsmay alsoincludeactivitiesotherthanwine and
food displays,including artsand crafts,musicalactivities,cultural exhibits,
agriculturalexhibitsandsimilar activities.

Section21. Section506 of the act. amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30). is amnendedto read:

[Section506. BondsRequired.—(a) No licenseshallbe issuedto any
suchapplicantuntil he hasfiled with theboardan approvedbond,-d.uly
executed,payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,togetherwith
awarrantof attorneyto confessjudgmentin the penalsum hereinset
forth. All suchbondsshallbeconditionedfor the faithful observanceof
all the laws of thisCommonwealthandregulationsof the boardrelating
to alcohol,liquorandmaltor brewedbeveragesandtheconditionsof the
license,andshall haveassuretya duly authorizedsuretycompany,or
shallhavedepositedtherewith,as collateralsecurity,cashor negotiable
obligationsof the United Statesof Americaor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain the sameamountas hereinprovidedfor the penalsum
of bonds,

(b) In all caseswherecashor securitiesin lieu of othersuretyhave
been deposited with the board, the depositor shall be permitted to
continuethe samedepositfrom yearto yearon eachrenewalof license,
but in no eventshall he be permittedto withdrawhisdepositduringihe
timehe holdssaidlicense,or until six monthsafter theexpirationof the
licenseheldby him, or while revocationproceedingsarependingagainst
suchlicensee,
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(c) All cashor securitiesreceivedby the board in lieu of other surety
shall be turned over by the board to the State Treasurer and held by
him. The State Treasurer shall repay or return money or securities
depositedwith him to the respectivedepositorsonly on the order of the
board.

(d) After notice from the board that such a bond has been forfeited,
the StateTreasurer shall immediately pay into the StateStores Fund all
cash deposited ascollateral with such bond, and when securitieshave
been depositedwith sucha bond, the State Treasurer shall sell at private
sale,at not lessthan the prevailing market price, any such securitiesso
depositedascollateralwith any suchforfeited bond.The StateTreasurer
shall thereafter deposit in the State StoresFund the netamount realized
from the saleof such securities,except that if the amount so realized,
after deducting proper costs and expenses,is in excessof the penal
amount of the bond,such excessshall be paid over by him to the obligor
on suchforfeited bond.

(e) The penal sum of bonds required to be filed by applicants for
licenseshall be as follows:

In the caseof a distillery (manufacturer), the bond shall be in the
amount of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for each year of a licensing
period; in the case of a bonded warehouse,a bailee for hire and a
transporter for hire, each shall be in the amount of three thousand
dollars ($3000)for each year of a licensingperiod; and in the caseof a
winery, shall be in the amount of five thousand dollars ($5000)for each
year of a licensingperiod. Such bondsshall be filed with and retained by
the board.

(I) Every such bond shall be turned over to the Attorney General to
be collected if and when the licensee’slicense shall have been revoked
and his bond forfeited as provided in this act.]

Section22. Section514 of the act is amendedto read:
Section514. SuspensionandRevocationofLicenses.—(a)Uponlearning

of any violation of this act or of any rule or regulationpromulgatedby the
boardunder the authorityof this act, or any violation of any laws of this
Commonwealthor of the United States of America relating to the tax
paymentof alcohol, liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesby the holder of a
license issuedunder the provisionsof this article, or upon othersufficient
cause,the enforcementbureaumay, within one yearfrom the date of such
violation or cause appearing, cite such licensee to appear before an
administrativelaw judgenot lessthanten(10) nor morethansixty (60) days
from thedateof sendingsuchlicensee,by registeredmail, anoticeaddressed
to his licensed premises,to show causewhy the license should not be
suspendedor revoked.Hearingson suchcitationsshall be held in the same
mannerasprovidedhereinfor hearingson applicationsfor licen-se.Andupon
such hearing,if satisfiedthat any such violation hasoccurredor for other
sufficient cause,the administrativelaw judgeshall immediatelysuspendor
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revoke such license, notifying the licensee thereof by registered letter
addressedto his licensedpremises,or to theaddressgiven in-his-application
whereno licensedpremisesis maintainedin Pennsylvania.

(b) [Whena licenseis revoked,the licensee’sbond maybeforfeited.]
Any licenseewhose licenseis revokedshall be ineligible to havea license
under this act or underany other act relating to alcohol, liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesuntil the expirationof three(3) yearsfrom the datesuch
licensewas revoked.In theeventof arevocation,no licenseshallbe granted
for the premisesor transferredto the premisesin which saidlicense was
conductedfor aperiodof atleastone(1) yearafter thedateof therevocation
of the license conductedin the said premises,except in caseswhere the
licenseeor a memberof his immediate family is not the owner of the
premises,in which casethe boardmay, in its discretion,issueor transfera
license within said year. Such hearing before and adjudication by an
administrativelaw judgeshallbe in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.
A (relatingto practiceandprocedureof Comnmonwealthagencies).

Section 23. Section 517 of the act, amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30). is amendedto read:

Section 517. Expirationof Licenses;Renewals.—Alllicensesissuedunder
thisarticle shallexpireatthecloseof thelicenseperiod,butnew licensesfor
the succeedinglicense period shall be issued upon written application
therefor, duly verified by affidavit, stating that the facts in the original
application are unchanged.and upon paymentof the fee as hereinafter
provided[and thefurnishingof a new bond),without the filing of further
statemnentsor the furnishing of any further information unlessspecifically
requestedby the board:Provided,however,Thatany suchlicenseissuedto
acorporationshall expirethirty (30) daysafteranychangein theofficersof
suchcorporation,unlessthe nameandaddressof eachsuchnew officer of
such corporationshall, within that period, be reported to the board by
certificate,duly verified. Applications for renewalsmust be madenot less
thanthirty (30) nor mnore than sixty (60) daysbefore the expiration of the
licenseperiod.All applicationsfor renewalreceivedotherwiseshallbetreated
as original applications.

Section24. Section 7 of the act of December 20, 1996 (P.L.1513,
No.196), entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21).entitled, as reenacted.‘An act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewedbeverages;amending, revising, consolidatingand
changingthe lawsrelating thereto;regulatingandrestrictingthemanufacture,
purchase. sale, possession. consumption, importation, transportation,
furnishing,holdingin bond,holding in storage,traffic in anduseofalcoholic
liquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeveragesandthe personsengagedor
employedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board; providingfor theestablishmnentandoperationof Stateliquor
stores,for thepaymentof certainlicensefeesto therespectivemunicipalities
andtownships.for the abatementof certainnuisancesand,in certaincases,
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for searchandseizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenalties-andforfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,’ providing for an
investigativeunit,for recordsof importingdistributorsandfor feesurcharges;
andprovidingfordistributors’andimportingdistributors’restrictionson sales
of malt or brewedbeverages,for prices of malt or brewedbeverages,for
Sundaysalesof alcoholic beveragesandfor distributionof malt andbrewed
beverages,”is repealed.

Section25. The amendmentof section408.4(a)and(c) of the act shall
apply to artsfacilities or museumsexistingon theeffectivedateof this act.

Section26. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


